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abandon* his practice for a period. He, went to, England wliýre he
remained for. 'about two years, d e was 'married to,

uring whieh time

Miss Arabella Almond' fourth daugliter of... aior Downe of Ïhe"Ist.*

Madras, Fusileers. > , In the s ring à£ 1880 lie )caine to British Colum-p
bia and opened a' ifice at New Westminster. 'He was called to
the bar of British Columbia in May,ý 188ý2ý, and the follo year

he fo'med a partnership " ith Mr. Mc'ColI."! ýfr.. Corbôuld is one of

the ablest lawyers in the Province and has one of the most extensive
pra e as b'e' ident*fied

eties. He h, e Il 1 with most o£the large enterprises.
ve -th,, in New Westminster for the past teýn.years,

whichlia had bii
,e and is a leader of'opinioninpolities'thou* he a"h -h's oùly once entered

the field..as-à candidate, when he was defeated for the local législa-

ture by Mr. Thoma's C'nnin"ham,,> He has been solicited repè atedly

té stand for the.. Commons' but has her'etofore refused. He.'is.a
es anme er o£ ofýmb the bard of'Truste' --the Royal Columbi Hospital,

and for geveral years waschafrnian, of the Board. He' is one of the
prOýViSiona1 d' s -of the- Coquitlam WatÎrector et W-orkî 'Company, of..

tlie New. Westminster Southern' Plailway Com -d of'a-.num-

ber of otherenterpris's. He is a M'ember of the Military School of

Tûrônto, waere lie tooka, first and* second class- certificate.ý eýis
v 'n, .01le Of the, Executive Committe of the. New "ýWestminster ynod,.*.

and solicitor for the, Synod and for tïie Bank -o£'Montreal' He is'a
warden dh ù ipli -ane

of the Enalis i mber of'the 31asoniè fraternity,, .

and of the Ancieiit Order of, United Vorkui'

r-i on. clem'en (Aslienft), was born at

.1croft co'ntv of Gloucester, Encland,.. Lil .1836. His» family can

lay claim to higrh rank among'the. -Iluiititl&l "ob*" ty pecffliar to

the. Biitish Isles; both his fatherr, the Revd. Aïan Gardner Corný-

and. his mother, Carolin"ý, d âughter ''f Thomas Kingsc*Ote,'Eýq.y
-Glouceste beinir able to' trace their, descent in an unbroken

f rom the tin-.e -of 1jhe conque.st in A. D.1066. -Mr. Cornwall
ucation at , private se-hô.ols and afterwar

re, ei ved his ý primary > è d d

became & n-lember of the Magdalene- Colle(re*. Cambridge, frôm which
he*graduateýl ii 185S,'takinèý.the d. e rio

b . ggre of B a-chelor of Arts.
'ef;

to his departure from. Eng] and lie was - c19*111ed to the Bar by the Hon.

Society-ofthe Inner Templé, Londo'n, m« 18r aarriývmg. in British.
4 tR sanie -y -NIT. Cornwall after reach- -the n'

>1 Co! unibia the" ear.', ing. ew
re

y-first visited the c districts but toolk- no* 'active in.-

ek


